
 

ADDITIONAL PRICE LIST 

An estimate and confirmation of arrangements will be provided to you. Please make sure you fully understand the likely cost of  

the funeral you are arranging and that you, as the person making the arrangements, will be liable for settlement of these costs,  

unless you have clearly agreed otherwise with your funeral director. 

 

Our Professional Services include: 
Completion of all legal and professional paperwork  

All arrangements with officiants, and funeral venues on your behalf  

Dressing and preparation for viewing  

Viewing of the deceased by prior arrangement (1 hour window) during normal office hours  

Preparation, handling and placing newspaper announcements.  

Collection of charitable donations and administration.  

Funeral Director on the day of the funeral  

Collection of cremated remains (when applicable) and safe storage until you collect them.  

(Does not include pall bearers, but they can be supplied at additional cost) £1,269.00 

Collection and care of the deceased at our premises until the time of the funeral (within 15 mile radius) £165.00 

Hearse and driver to convey the deceased on the day of the funeral (within a 20 mile radius) £190.00 

For our standard Fee of:          £1,624.00 
Additional charge for increased health and safety materials for COVID-19 £21.00 

ADDITIONAL PRICE LIST                                                                                                                                                         
Limousine for up to 7 mourners (within a 20 mile radius) £200.00 

Additional mileage for all vehicles (cost  per mile) £1.00 

Out of hours removal (evenings and weekends/bank holidays) £60.00 

Additional charge for weekend viewings by prior arrangement £60.00 

Services of FD Hall pall bearers during normal working hours (cost per pall bearer supplied) £39.00 

Additional charge for a two centred funeral (i.e. church service followed by cremation) £80.00 

Additional charge for a cremation on a different day to the funeral £153.00 

Additional cost for a full funeral on a Saturday £110.00 

Attendance at interment of cremated remains up to 20 mile radius (inclusive of preparation, filling and tidying) £168.00 

Additional cost of an ashes interment on a Saturday £60.00 

Additional charge for travel to Penmount Crematorium (includes time and mileage) £120.00 

Printed order of Service (A4 folded card with one photo and black and white inside) Price per copy   

30 or 40 sheets £2.30 

50, 60, 70, 80 or 90 sheets £1.80 

100 sheets + (rising in multiples of 10) £1.30 

Newspaper announcement The Cornish Times Approx £80.00 

Newspaper announcement The Western Morning News Approx £110.00 

National newspapers can be arranged. Prices vary depending on the word count. Ask your funeral director POA 

 

Disbursements (Third Party Costs paid on your behalf) 

Doctor's Fee's for Cremation Forms 4 & 5 (£82.00 each. Only one form required due to COVID) £82.00 

Embalming if required (after registration or following Coroners consent) £100.00 

Funeral Celebrants from  £150.00 - £225.00  

Church of England Minister for a funeral service at a crematorium £199.00 

(Other church Fees, including vergers, organists, and other charges vary and fees for other religious denominations vary. Please speak to 

your funeral director.)  POA 

Gravediggers from (Some cemeteries specify certain gravediggers)  £400.00 - £480.00  

Burial in a cemetery varies (inclusive of Exclusive rights, and interment fee) from: £300.00 - £1844.00 

Burial at Pentiddy Natural Burials (single plot in the inclusive of purchase and interment fee) Additional charges apply for the Wildflower 

Meadow. £1,100.00 

Flowers can be arranged on your behalf. Prices start from: £35.00 

 


